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A corres;>ondent of tne New York 
|Tunes sends a d ?p n m from Natal 
that large forces of Boers hold po- 
•ltions near Pongolaboech anl 
Slangapies. The strength of the 
Atlantic cable is shown by these 
names getting over to this s le 
'ritho“‘ any fracture of the wire.

Lieutenant-Commander Nichol
son of the Oregon testified that the 
only ship ahead ot bis vessel in the 
chase after the escaping Spaniards 
was the Brooklyn, Admiral Schley’s 
■lagship. And they are trying 
bchley for cowardice!

REAL GOLD BRICKS.

As an investor in gold bricks 
Uncle Sam is unrivalled. During 
the Yanko Spanko «ar he bought 
the steamship Obdam fur $250,000, 
spent $160,000 mure in repairing 
and fitting her for sea, renamed her 
the McPherson and put her into 
the transport service. The other 
day he sold her for $18,700. He 
paid out $200,000 for another ves
sel called the Hartford, rechris« 
tened her the Terry, and was glad 
to get rid of her tor $19,600.

Some way it is not easy to adjust 
one’s mind to the belief that ships 
that were good enough to send sol* 
diers to tLe Philippines in three 
years ago are worthless old hulks 
today. It is far easier to accept the 
theory that either the government 
was cheated shamefully by their 
former owners, in collusion with 
dishonest officials, or it has been 
robbed by the officials responsible 
for the condemnation and sale of 
the transports.

Senator Mitchell is borne to 
Portland after a trip to France, 
where he went in quest of health. 
The senator says there is a “differ
ential attitude" to Americans 
abroad. Can it be that, after all, 
the plain citizens of this republic 
have the only rightful claim to no
bility? It is probable, though, 
that the “differential attitude’’ is a 
purchasable one, assumed for the 
purpose of getting all the American 
gold and silver possible.

When Mr. Roosevelt succeeded 
to the presidency many persons 
called to mind his former relation 
to civil service reform, and won
dered if he would follow his former 
bent in the appointments which 
would have to be made by him. 
A- an answer, it only has to be 
stated that- last week he appointed 
a democrat to a federal judg ship in 
Alabama. President Hayes ap
pointed a democrat to the cabinet.

According to a Texas farm paper 
the large cattle ranches of South
west Texas have so suffered from 
drouth this summer that the cattle 
remaining are very thin; and the 
additional fact that feed is dearer 
than ever before, all indicate that 
the number of cattle fed in Texas 
will be quite short this year. 
Large shipments were made early 
in the season from that section to 
the Indian Territory to eave them.

Mr. Joseph Lawrence, member of 
parliament, reports to the N wpjr , 
England, chamber of commerce 
that the American steel trust b 1 
agreed to deliver steel billets 
England for $17.50 per ton. Ii J 
American consumer pays $26 t > 
$27 for the same thing, and there 
is no ocean freight to be paid 
either.

The platform adopted by the 
democracy of Massachusetts con
tains these words: “We are abso
lutely opposed to colonial im
perialism abroad. We demand 
(for the Philippines) ultimate inde
pendence under the protection of 
this country. We favor free trade 
by means of genuine reciprocity or 
otherwise.”_________

Circuit Judge Eakin, of Eastern 
Oregon, has held that the recent 
sale of tax certificates was unlaw
ful and unconstitutional on three 
grounds. First, the law is retro
active; second, the notice was de
ficient; third, the enactiug clause of 
the law does not pretend to explain 
the body of the aet.

A New York msnufactur-r has 
contracted to build an automobile 
that will make eeventy miles an 
hour over a level road. There wi-1 
be no rush ot applicants for sea s 
in the auto when the final trial trip 
is to be made. Seventy miles an 
hour is fast en >ugh for a railroad 
train.

John D Rockefeller, jr., will make i 
his bible class a gift of a clubbou-e. 
and it will not be of the ujual kind, 
—no cards or wine.

What is there that men will not 
gamble on? Two checker players 
are under arrest in the Portland 
police court for staking their 
money on the outcome of a series 
of checker games.

The next thing to Btealiug a hot 
*toye has occurred near Portland. 
Miners broke into a powder maga
zine and carried off a considerable 
quantity of the explosive.

Sunny Italy is not so sunny 
these days. There was an inch 
and a half of snowfall at Rome 
Thursday night.
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FORTNIGHTLY CLUB’8 BALL.

A pretty si joe present d itself to 
the eyes of an onlooker at the armory 
last evening. 1 we > the concert ball 
given by the Fortnightly Club for the 
oenefli of the free library recently es
tablished by the club. The affair, 
wbicti was one of the m<'t brilliant 
ver given In the chy, wrv well at

tended by Eugene’s swelldom, aud the 
merry throng, all attired in proper 
evening dress, whiled away the hours 
of the evening very enjoyably. The 
Fourth Regiment band furnished ex- 
(illent music for the dancing, also 
several selections t-etweou the dances. 
The reception committee ws. composed 
of the following ladies: Mrs Mark 
Bailey, Mrs Cha* Friedel, Mrs I M 
Glen, Mrs Laura Harris, Mrs A Lach- 
man, Mrs Geo Lilley, Mr* Wm 1 res* 
ton, Mr* Minnie Waebburne, Miss 
Nettie Chase and Miss Ida Patt’rson. 
The floor committee ws* ri follows: 
Mrs Laura Bradley, Mrs C H Hales, 
Mrs F W Prentice, Mrs W K Scar
brough, Mrs Emma Thompson, Mrs h 
L Washburn, MrsC B Williams.
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Work or FooLS.-Tbe Evening Tel
egram .ays: Flower* and fruit in 
large quantities are sent to CxolgoM by 
sentimental eympathixere. but the 
prison authorities wisely intercept 
these unde-erved and Inconaroua to«- 
ene of erratic minds. One of the cur- 
foeitiee of human sentiment I* lbs 
niawkieh sentlmentali’y evinced In 
t^halfof the most noted, d«*p»rat- or 
who|«wale criminals. But the authori- 
ties caDnot afford to allow people to 
make a hero or a pet of Cxolgosa, and 
•O tempt Other mentally and mo-ally 
•H-eaeed creature* to the eommlssloa of 

similar crimes.

THE TORIES.
I’m g tli-vAniertcnn Revolution Cap

tain George Y allatne fell In the battle 
of I -ng Island, but his grave could not 
be found. He left a daughter and a 
s’eps,>n. the child of a widow whom he 

■ I ! married. The widow was seated 
In her home on the Hudson river when 
t! el.x-k struck lit young man in 
the uniform of a British officer cau
tiously entered.
“You have brought your troopF*
' More than enough to capture ten 

rebels," said Captain Rudolph, for 
whom his mother’s Influence had pro
cured a British commission. "You are 
sure Horace Sinclair Is in the summer 
house?"

Dn the afternoon of November 
16th one of the most popular driv
ing streets of Brooklyn, New York, 
will be closed to the pub’ic to give 
auto-mobiliets a chance to test the 
speed ot their machines. The well 
known auto men claim that they 
will make a mile or better a min
ute.

Twenty five thousand Turkish 
pounds, the lansom demanded by 
Turkish brigands for the American 
missionary, Miss Stone, means 
about two ordinary horse-loads of 
gold. Negotiations for her release 
are still under way.

Warren Dow is dead at Platts
burg, New York, after holding of
fice as a deputy United States mar
shal continually since 1858—forty- 
three years. A good office holding 
record, and one seldom equaled.

A train load of hops left Port
land the other day. When the car 
loads of pork and poultry products 
can be stopped coming this way 
and sent with the hops the people 
will be better off.

SOCIAL

Stepped Into Live Coals.

Twice have I heard his signal to 
Cora. Tlie letter I wrote hint he has 
deemed his Cora's, imploring him to 
hazard even life itself to meet her this 
night In the lonely summer house. 
Have you the chaplain with you?’

"lie is below tn the dining hall. Rut. 
mother, can you force Cora to become 
my wife?"
“You shall see." was the cold and 

firm response. “Go, capture Horace 
Sinclair. Bring him hither, bound. 
" hen you return, let the chaplain bo 
with you. Cora shall meet yon and ere 
you part shall be your wife.”

Iler reckless son left her, and she 
rang a small bell as be departed.

"Tell Miss Valíame.” said she to the 
prompt servant who answered to her 
call, "that I desire her here Immediate
ly."

The servant hurried to obey. She 
soon returned, bearing a lamp and fol
lowed by the lovely orphan. Cora Val
íame silently bowed her head as she 
entered.
“Walt!” was all that the widow said, 

and as she spoke loud shouts, pistol 
shots and the clash of steel reached 
her ear.

Cora glanced uneasily toward the 
door and then to her stepmother’s face. 
Ere long Rudolph threw open the door 
and was followed by two British dra
goons. who escorted a young man clad 
in the uniform of a Continental major 
of cavalry.

A short. 111 looking man In black 
brought up the rear.
“Horace, and a prisoner!" exclaimed 

Corn.
"The same," «aid Rudolph, fierce 

with a bloody gash that seamed bis 
cheek. "The rascal has slain two of 
my best men. But be shall die the 
death of a spy.”

"My uniform proves that 1 am no 
spy,” said Horace Sinclair. "I have 
fallen Into a snare and am a prisoner 
of war—no spy. Cora, did you write 
me n summons hither?”
“Never, Horace,” said Cora in aston

ishment. " ’Tis some trick of this”—
"Of mine!” said Mme. Valíame sharp

ly. “Come, we have no time to lose. 
Cora, you see that gentleman In black? 
lie Is tlie Rev. Charles Fairweather. 
He Is here to make you the wife of my 
son!”

"The wife of your son’s meanest 
trooper shall I be sooner than his!” ex
claimed Cora.

"Consent.” said Mme. Valíame, “or 
see Horace Sinclair banged upon the 
tree where he and you have so often 
met!”

"They dare not hang me, Cora,” said 
the calm voice of the bound officer. “1 
am taken in my uniform aud no spy. 
Do not be Imposed upon.”

"Do not sing so boldly,” said Mme. 
Valíame. "The hanging of a rebel, uni
formed or not. Is a pleasure to our loyal 
English general.
“Cora Valíame, you see that dial. It 

Is now 20 minutes after 10. If when 
tlie minute hand shades the figure <1 
your lips have not made you my non'* 
wife. Horace Sinclair swings.”
“Oh. Horace, wliat shall I do?” cried 

Cora as the silence grew terrible.
"Let me die a thousand times rather 

than behold you the wife of that rene
gade, who slew his mother’s husband,” 
said Sinclair.
“Oh, Horace!” And. weeping bitter

ly. she flung herself upon her brave 
lover'* Is-som, and ere the furious son 
and fiendish mother could tear them 
asunder Cora's quick hand, armed with 
a dagger, had severed the cords that 
bound the American's arms.

Sinclair snatched a saber from the 
hand of the nearest trooper and sprang 
upon the other, who went down, cloven 
to tlie chin.

Wheeling fiercely, the saber clashed 
with that of Rudolph and. sweeping 
back from tlie »hock, came down with 
a mighty slash that sheered the ruf
fian's right arm from the shoulder.

Shouts and the sharp tumult of sud
den strife without smote Rudolph's ear 
as lie fell, and the next moment the 
room was filled with American dra- 
goons, led by one whom be deemed long 
dead—George t ailame!

"Just tn time, my boy,” said Val
íame, who liad escaped from the slaugh
ter of Long Island and for purposes of 
his own t*>re another name In the 
American army.
“1 m -»trusted tills when I fonnd the 

decoy letter written by that tigress. 
Returning to camp, 1 found the letter 
In your tent and, collecting a score of 
your dragoons, hastened to save yon.”

An hour after, as British soldiers 
filled the bouse so timely vacated by 
the American*, they found Mme. Val
íame lying upon the body of her son 
and as dead as be. The sudden shock 
bad slain her.

When the war was over, years after. 
Colonel Horace Sinclair and bls bride, 
Cora, with Major Valíame, returned to 
the r ene. But It w as to see the man- 
• on a heap of charred ruin*.

The Poet st the Drnuslst’s.
f . • How much for this prewrlp-

A[ ■'!' enry—Two dollars, please.
poet (eollloquixing as be pays»—And 

i e pubi -hers tell me that poetry I« a 
drug In Äa market. Oh, that It were! 
—Boston Transcript________

THE CURSE
AND THE KEY

He v as looking Into the wine that 
nilt-sl the glass -the dark nd wine t'l it 
held within It death. Death! A strange, 
quiet Wool a word that meant the end 
and a Is ginning, that meant shs-p. long 
sleep; that meant change and darkn- ss; 
that meant calmness and n st.

And this wineglass held the key. 
Ilow tine! lie *n 1 as he grasiMsl it 
ami held It up to the light. How tine 
and red and s' nig looking was the 
wine' And tf Contained the key to 
mystery a subtle, quick poison. lie 
was sad and tired, and here were ob
livion and rest.

lie was not as other men. lie feared 
l neither the beginning nor the end. lie 
was brave with the bravery that dare* 
all. He was absolutely his own god.

He laid the wineglass back on the ta
ble. He would not take tlie step Just 
now. Ho would wait till the night liud 
wont further on.

And suddenly lie began to think of 
tlie tune wlieu tie was alone and liag 
gard and full of strange, wild dreams.

Aye, In tbwgi-ut city Le found some 
| one to care lor him because he was 

w 'l it he was. The flue, sweet face of 
a woman arose before him as he walk 
ed the streets where flooded and surg. I 

I the tide of human life.
But the time came when he left her 

ami went forth to a greater and a wld 
er and a stranger city, lie went out 
to woo that hard mistress, fame.

Often he thought of her. but lie 
thought of Iter dimly. She was to him 
as a beautiful, faint memory. When 
iter face arose before him. It was a* tlie 
face of one who hns long been dead or 

! us a face seeu In a dream, a haunting. 
' tender face. He knew that she must 

have sorrowed, but he believed that it 
! was better for a woman to sorrow than 
I not to know . It w as tietter for a w orn 
' an to eat of the fruit of tlie tree of 
knowledge evvu though she brought 
upon herself the curse of a frightful 
suffer! ng.

And at last he heard tbit she was 
dend. He was very wise, this st dent. 
Ills philosophy was the phllos- ' y that 
believes In the realising to the full the 
possibilities of the present, l ot' him 
today was tlie day; tomorrow lad not 
come, yesterday was I ut a vague dream 
—was dead.

Ami he ItecHtne famous mainly be
cause lie possessed ii pa ;an clearness 
of sight and because lie wa< I d. He 
hud realized that a great pin:- >pher 
was simply a man w ho talked < vluc- 
ingly concerning things of which ho 
really knew nothing.

And now. on this his last night, he 
was sitting by the lire and thinking of 
tlie time long ago.

He thought sadly Hint lie was a much 
better man tbeu than now. fatuous 
though lie was If lie lin<l been really 
a brave and great man. be would have 
taken Ids life In bls baud and died 
fighting for the sprend of liberty 
through tlie world.

Instead lie bad elected to perform In
tellectual tricks I afore tlie Inune. stu
pid mass. Ami the mass rewarded him 
by giving him umuey aud culling him 
great. HI* success was a lie—a cursed 
lie. He hail lieen a panderer and a 
coward.

No, no; lie was not a panderer, lie 
was uot n coward! He hnd done tlie 
best for himself. He had grasped /lie 
golden fruit of life wlieu It *wuiig 
within hl* reach, lie had used bls gifts 
for tlie realizing of Ids desires.

But was not I. first desire Ills great 
desire? 11* had wished to devote Ills 
life to the freeing of mail, and lie had 
not done so. Then lie had not realized 
himself after all. Perhaps he should 
have gone on hungering and have died 
on the scaffold.

He bad bad everything — love, fame, 
honor, riches and all tilings that men 
madly strive for—and still he wished 
sadly for the old terrible days when he 
knew not wliat the morrow would bring 
forth. Then there w ere tlie excitement 
of struggle and tlie cheer of tlie distant 
star of hope. And he hnd a grand 
Ideal. And the shade of the man he 
was In those days-secund to arise be
fore hlm-thc young man haggard of 
face and stem of eyes. And lie bowed 
hl* bead In shame, for there was fail
ure, tine and noble and grand, and 
here wa* success begotten of trickery 
and pandering.

Aye, bls success bad Indeed la-en a 
low, degrading failure, ami he bad la-en 
punished by satiety Kittling upon his 
shoulders—that unspeakable vulture.

He had become tiled of everything, 
and still he was young, but Ids soul 
was old.

He arose suddenly and raised the 
wineglass aloft. How like bliss] the 
wine a* it shone In the light!

"1 drink,” be cried, "to change, or to 
rest, or to wild, unheard of adventure! 
Come, death, ami strike me! Come!"

But. Io. lie face! It was tlie
I face of Elh ii Ulen, who l.-nd loved 
| him as n<> other woman had loved him: 
i Ellen, who had endured disgrace for 
I bls sake; Ellen. who was dead.

He bail been blinking of her tonight, 
Ind she was here. And now be loved 

i tier. Hatlety was gone from Idm. Again 
1 tin- power of loie bad come to him. 
| This woman had loved liltn wh> n lie 
j wan only a vagabond student.

But she was dead, and still she wa* 
' here.

But, stay. Was this a trick of the 
Imagination, or wns «he really here? 
He would nee. There was now another 
reason for the Invoking of the power of 
death. It might mean another life ami 
the renewal of a glorious love. He 
would see.

•'Ellen!” he cried. “Sweetheart, I 
drink to you?’

T A C T. AGREAT INVESTMENT
lit ItAKItY I’llN.

Mr. Her! 
of v < n
vici < and

■•-it l'a-ker habitually spoke 
as tlie fair sex. He had no 
ou tbe other side of tie

< cum r w as quite a useful man. YVhi n 
I - out Into the world, his eou
vet ..I < n on the subject of tact made 

men dislike him. but It won him 
the nqwt of other»—Ernest Taggs, 
for Instance.

otic evening he happened to say that 
Packer was his idea of the typical 
la.lies' man "Nonsense, my boy,” said 
Packer. But. all the same, a few min
utes later Taggs was seated in Pack- 
ir's club, ami Packer was ordering two 
glasses of sln-rry as If It were of no 
importane«'.

"Coming back again," said Pucker 
with a pleased smile, “to what you 
«ere saying Just now, It's not the 
■use, of course; but. If I might put the 
luestlou. I should like to ask you wliat 
made you say I was a typical ladles' 
man?"

"Well, Mr Packer,” said Taggs, "I 
don't know how to put It In different 
words. There Is a style. Bome have 

j It; some, on the other hand, have not. 
You've got ft, and I think the ladles 
mostly know."

"As to there being a style." said 
i Packer, "then- Is an art In making one

self agreeable to the female sex anil 111 
conducting oneself In society In the cor
rect way. So far ns that goes, perhaps 
1 take rather more trouble than most 
men to avoid mistakes. It may be that 
I have had more iqiportunltle* for prac
tice and rntber more exiwrlence than 
some. But 1 should be very sorry to 
Ik* vain enough to think there was any
more In It than that."
“There's a good deal more.” said 

Taggs. with conviction. "Many a time 
when with ladies I've wished you were 
there to give me u hint or two. Now. 
last Saturday was a case In point. I 
should very much like to know what 
you would have done In a similar ease "

"Well, my adv lee is quite at your dis
posal If you really want It. I have 
sometimes been able to get out of n lit
tle difficulty In n way that people have 
spoken kluilly of.”

"Then 1 11 tell you. On Saturday aft
ernoon I took n lady frleml, who for 
reason* *hnll be nameless, to the thea
ter. 1 paying, of course.”

"Of course.” said Packer, nipping Ills 
tin' water.

"Coming out, I *nld, 'You must per
mit me to offer you some refreshment,' 
That's the usual thing. 1 think.”

"Well, yes," said Packer critically. 
“Not absolutely essential."
“Not e-.seuB.il'! I rather wish I’il 

known that. I knew I was pretty 
short, but It wns only, after she’d ac
cepted that 1 found 1 was down to ten- 
penc«. However. 1 took tier to tho 
nearest teashop anil Imped for tho best. 
The place win full, and we found two 
sivits at a table w here there wa* an ohl 
gent sitting and reading the evening 
¡taper. He’d got nothing but a cup of 
tea. ami I thought In- would lie going 
directly. As a matter of fact, ho net 
u* out, Hiid we were there some ttuio 
too. I said I didn't want nnythlng. I 
thought it best to be on the safe side. 
But that was no good. The luily In 
question I* w liat would be called a fine 
woman, nnd she explained that she had 
cut her dinner rather »bort In order to 
be In plenty of time nt—well, at the 
place where we were to meet. As n 
rule, I like to see a girl have n healthy 
appetite. But tills time—I don't wnnt 
to go Into any details, but when she 
had had all she wanted and the wait
ress ¡mt the *ll|i down on the table It 
was nearer 18 pence than ii *hllling. I 
kept up the conversation ns well ns I 
could, seeing that nil the time I wa* 
thinking what Un- deuce I was to do. 
Now, w liat would you have done?”
“I can’t say It would have embarrass

ed me nt nil,” said Pncker. "I should 
«Imply have snld: '.My dear Mis* So- 
and so, I have been so entranced with 
your charming society that I have ac
tually forgotten to »end off nn Impor
tant telegram. Would you kindly ex
cuse me for two minute«?’ She would 
make «otne polite answer, nnd I should 
raise my lint and go out."
“1 see. And then you'd do a bunk?’
Mr. Packer was pained liy the sug

gestion. "I flou t think that would be 
the gentlemanly thing to do. What 
would It lead to when you met the girl 
again? No; I should go off at once to 
tin- nearest pawnbroker and make some 
little arrangement In fact, pawn my 
watch."

"That had occurred to me. I couldn’t 
have ¡mt It In Hint well chosen way to 
tlie girl, but I might have made some 
sort of excuse."

"Then why didn't you do It? It was 
obviously tbe right thing."

"You see, I had parted with my 
watch tem|*irarlly to get tbe theater 
tickets.”

"Well, ii man of the world should be 
never ut a loss. You might have put 
your band In your ¡ss-ket and exclaim 
ed that you bad had your pur*e sloleti 
In leaving the t ben ter. You could then 
borrow the money from tbe girl and re
turn It on the following day."
"I'i.i afraid I eoul.iu't carry a thing 

of t! at Lind off ns you would. Then 
the old gent was listening. Besidea. I 
don't think she had any money with 
her.”

"Then what did you do?'
"It wasn't right. But the old gent 

wa* n ailing when w e g 4 up to go. Ho 
I picked Id* slip off tbe table an l left 
him mine. Tbeu I had enough to pay

Tlie average age of man ha» been 1n- 
creased 7',i y«ar* In tbe la*t Century, 
and st tiiat rate »he ave rag- lengtb of 
human lif* will t>e al-out 110 y-arn In 
ten ccnturlea.

nt the desk But tho horror II 11 he
i kkId find out before I roui

*a!<! Pa- ker. “It wasn't right.
B t ma Lave MKDC Id a of

and W bit*.
tact, though.”— Black

on the porch of th-, lountry store at 
tin- Center sal two ol-l and gray beard
ed men. Around a t-end In the road 
lieyond a third old am! gray bearded 
man bad Just come Into sight.

l he newt i-iner otv»pt»«-<l before them, 
his face beaming with smiles, and with 
an air of conscious pride held out for 
tiiilr iiisi-eetlon wliat proved to be a 
highly polished Stove lid.

"There she Is!” he cried. "The pretti
est ami eheat-est stove polish ever In- 
vented I knowed the mlnnlt I’d put 
that taller and vlm-gnr lu tho last batch 
that I'd got It."

"It d.-es k«>k nice,” said Isaac, blink
ing from one to the other.

"Now Jet." said I'rtah. taking an 
extra . hew of tine cut amt leaning back 
in Id* i hair, "as you're the one that has 
got this thing up, what'* your idea of 
getting It out? How has It got to be 

[ made and sold?"
"Well.” said Jet. squaring himself 

back, "my Idea Is Just to make some 
of the stuff nnd go out and *ell It. I've 

. Ilggered the w hole thlug out, ami It Just 
amounts to tills It will cost I cent 
a c ike to m i!.e tills stove polish. We 
sell It for til cents. That give« us u 
pr< tit of Sl'.’iMt a gross. Now, each 
one of us ought to sell a gross every
■ lay. mebbe more, but we'll put It at 
one gross to Ih- on the safe side. Now, 
«ay our expenses are $3 a day. That

I leaves us $10 a day profit, all but I 
cents, nnd that beats farming all hol
low.”

".let. old boy. we're with yotl!” cried 
1'rtiih. slapping the other on the back. 
"I tell you. gentlemen, we’re bound to 
make something out of this. Just to 
think. $10 a day Is nearly $300 a month 

more money than we take In now In a 
year!"

“That's so,” said Isaac, rising slowly 
to tits feet. "Wi ll, It's getting along. 
1'11 have to get back and do chores.”

Tho other two watched him out of 
sight.

"Fine fellow, Ike,” snld Vrlah.
“Hardly the man for this kind of 

buslm i."
"Will, I don’t' know Ike’s a good 

fellow.”
“Good feflow! Why, of course he ta. 

Nobody thinks more of Ike than I do. 
Why. I'd be willing lie should go along 
for company If In- didn't ilo n stroke. 
But. tia n, he Is s! >w don't catch on to 
people quick enotrg'l Yotl see. wliat 
you want Is a man that hn* Some dig
nity about him and knows how to ap
proach people In the right sort of way. 
Why. lie d go Into a man's parlor Just 
tlie same ns t( lie was going Into a cow 
stable Well. sir. tlint n ay do around 
lu re. I t it c. " 't do In tile big towns, 
ai d that' vr ■ y m il make your tnon-
■ i 1' ' r. if y ii think 1 won’t da.
Just ■ ■- and I'll drop out nt once.”

"oti. nfr d lait who* yoifN
do nil right.' ausoei.'d .li t. noxious W» 
coneltlat- "¡’mt I allow I have got niy 
dollbts of Ike.”

"i»f cour.i' you have. You're a man 
of sense arid couldn’t h- lp bnt havw 
doubt*. I'll have to cut acre*« here. 
But t’drk tiie matter over. ’ think 
it over."
"I'll do that." answered Jet emphat

ically ii- In marled on alone «gain.
He walked on rapidly until hr eUnra 

to nn old bnru ni iho rond. Ths roof 
of tin- b u n hnd I eeti blown off amt 
never replaced, ami tlie whole thing 
lookeii r i.i dilapidated, but very fa
miliar to .let. for It wns ills barn.

A tall, i'iIu al nieliuicholy looking 
woman w ■ b ml. :g over u washtub nt 
tin' pump i'be straightened np and 
stopped her work ns Jet enme up.

He weut on Into the Iioiimi and pnt 
the stove lid lie lm<l been carrying on 
the stove. Then ho camo out aud *nt 
down near Ids wife.

"They sny there's $10 a day In It for 
a sure thing; that's what they say."

"Well, I'm glad If there Is." said the 
woman, «Ighlng softly. "The Lord 
know* we need It. 1* f’rlnh nnd Iko 
going to tai e liold of It with yoti?”
“Mobile t! <y tin« r.nd meblm they 

ain't. I kn ’ them feller* better than 
to trust either of them. 1 can nmlte $2,- 
<MH) a year out of It nnd go It alone.”

"Can’t y u get me that wrapper to 
night, then? It's only 70 cents.”

"Only To ■ nt«! Confound It. don’t 
you know t! t It Will take eVery cent 
I can ra' e i •! scrape to got the thing 
«tartid? Id rather get you a doz<-a 
silk dres ten weeks from now than 
spare a eent tonight.”

"I don't see”- she began, when there 
was a I from the kitchen, followed 
by the loud voice of a man.
“Phew! Judas! tVliat the devil's up 

hen. anyway? An- you trying to burn 
the house down?’

Jet made a Jump for the door an<1 
stopped aghast The move Rd. so high-, 
ly i>ollshi*l but a nitnoent hefoHN 
now a dull, dirty red, while atrave It 
curled a thick, dingy smoke, liearlng 
with It nn odor strong i-uough to knock 
down a horse.

"Is that the way your polish Works, 
Jet?’ asked a young matt coming 
arouml the house holding his now.

Jet gave a snort of disgust *1 sup
pose yen'll have to blab It all over 
town,” In- growhsl anil, turning awajr 
sulkily, went off to the barn.

"I think It s a gmsl thing I saved eggs 
enough to get that wrapper," returned 
the womau ns she tried to blow tbe 
smoke out of the lmu«e with her apron.

A fleeeessfel F«eerlase»t.
“Do you think It Is possible to kill 

mosquitoes with kerosene?’ asked the 
man w ho dotilHs whnt he n-sds.

"Oh, yes,” answered the frleod. '8 
have performed rtx ft|»rlBirat wlt$ 
entire success. I pour.d some kerw 
s- ne around the bouse when It wa* full 
of mo-qulto- ». Tie n some on»- lnn-1 
vertetrtly dropped a lighted match. It 
wss a trlfl' - xp-n-lve. bnt f tiavt every 
season to Isdlrvr a greet many m-«»ul- 

, li»s were killed.Washington fiter


